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Anna Valencia
City Clerk
Room 107, City Flall
Chicago, IL 60602

Dear Ms. Valencia
I transmit herewith fbr

filing Execr¡tive Order No.

Your prompt attention to this natter is appreciated.

Sirrcerely,

t

202 l - 1,

which I have signed this date

OFFICE OF THE MAYOR
CITY OF CI{ICAGO
LORÍ E, LICHTFOOT
MAYOR

EXECUTIVE OIÌDER NO. 2O2I.I
ACCESS TO INFORMA'I'ION REGARDING
ALLEGED POLICR MISCONDUCI'
\ryHEREAS, individuals who cornplain of certain types o1'alleged police misconduct against them may
justitìably seek access to video and audio recordings and certain specifìed initial police reports pertaining
to those incidents; and

WHEREAS, it is necessary and appropriate as a matter ot'l'undamcntal fairness and gootl governmcnt
transparency to Brovide these individuals with the intbrmation they seek; and

WHBIIEAS, any such access to inl'ormation must bc provided in conrpliance rvith all st¿lte and t'ederal
laws, regulations and rules that protect the privacy rights ol'individuals involved in the incidents;and
WHEIIEAS, it is also important that there be clear standards and expectations regarding release of
such materials; now, therefbre,

I, LOIU E. LIGHTFOOT, Mayor of thc City of Chicago, do hercby order as follorvs:
SECTION

I.

DEFINI'TIONS.

lîor purposes of this Orcler, thc fbllowing defìnitíons.apply:,
*B

WC" means4oody-worn canrera.

'oComplainant" means a person who has filed a conrplaint with COPA alleging police misconduct and is the
subject of the Incident. The term "Complainant" includes a parent or legal guardian of a Complainant who
is a minor, or the legal lepresentative ol'a Complainant.

"COPA" means the City of Chicago Cìivilian OtlÌce of Police Accountability.
'tCPD'means the City ol'Chicago Police Departrnent.

*l)OL'r means the City of Chicago Department of Law,
"lncident" means an alleged incident ol'nrisconduct by one or more nrembers of CPD.

"lncide¡lt lìelated Material" means material that depicts or captures any portion ol'the Incident or, in the
case of initial police reports, reflects a narrative memorialization of the Incident.
"OË,:MC" means tlrc City of Chicago O{fice of Emergency Mahagemeirt and Co¡nnrunications.

itPqA!' means the City of Chicago
QITöe of Public Sal'ety Adrninistration.

SDCTION

II.

SCOPE.

A.

Incidents.'['his Order encompasses any lncident not covered by the Cìity's Video Ilelease
Policy in which a Complainant submits a written requcst to CIOPA tbr access to or copies of video or audio
recordings of the l¡rcident, as well as any initial police reports related to the lncident, belbre that inlbrmation
has otherwise been made public. This Order does not apply to lncidents covered by lhe City's Video Relc'ase
Policy,
Types of Incident llelated Material. 'l'his Order applies to the tbllowing types of Incident
Iìelated Materials in possession o1'CPD, COPA, PSA a¡rd/ol OllMC lo the extent they are available: video
arrd auclio rccordings liom CPD dash carneras or IJWC and initial police repo¡'ts such as original case rc'ports
and tactical. r<lsponser' reports.

B.

SECTION
A.

III.

RELEASE OF INCIDENT RELATED MATEIIIAL.

Depa rtm en tal

i.

llcsponsibilities.

Upon recciving a written request f'or rclease, COPA shall:
a. Verify that a c<lmplaint has been liled with COPA regarding the relevant
Incident and that the lncident is not covercd by the City's Video Release

b.

l'olicy.
Determine which Ciry departnrer¡t has jurisdiction lbr investigating the
lncident.

c.
d,
e.

ii.
iii.

Notify CPD and DOL ol'the written request within three business days ol'
ieceiving the Cìomþlainant's request, including a copy, and o1' the
determinations COPA has made under Section lll.A.i.(a) and (b) herei¡r.
Determine whether the.lncidenl relates to an ongoing criminal matter and, il'
so, notily the Cook Courrty State's Attomey's Ol'lice of'the request.
Confìrnr receipt of the request li.om the Conrplainant. If COPA has
detcrmined that either a complaint has not been liled regarding the relevant

fnciderrt or that the lncident is covered by the City's Video Relcasc Policy; it
should notily the Cornplairrant ol'ils dcter¡nination as soon as practical.
Upon receiving notice of the request, the City department that has jurisdiction over the
lncident (COPA or CPD) shall conduct a reasonable search to identify Incident Relatcd

Material.
The City departnrent with juriscliction over the Incident shall provide to COPA, ClPl),
and DOL a list of the identitìed lncident Related Material.

2

COPA and CI'D shall post to each rcspective website instructions on how to request
Incident Related Material, including what inf'ormation must be provided by
Complainant.
COPA and CPD shall provicle i¡rlbnlration about this Order to rnembers ol'the publi.c as
part of routine public engaþenrent etli¡rts.

iv

V

ll.

Timing of Release. Subjcct to thc opcratiorr ol'larv. all lncidint Related Material covered

by this Order shall be released by tåe City department that has.iurisdiction over investigating the Incident
to the Complainant as soon as practical. but no later than 30 calendar days atìer COPA receives the request
f'or release.

C. Manner of lì.clease of lncident Rclatcd Material, The City shall make lncident Related
Material available via a secure web-bascd portal dedicated to the Complainant. The released material rnust
be nraintained on that portal for 30 days to allow the Complairrarrt to download the matcrial during that
time.
D. Operation of Larv. fhe relcase of lnciclcnt lìelatccl Material may be delayed or prohibited
cntircly by operation of law, Exanrples ol'circumstances i¡r which the operation of law nray clelay or prohibit
such rcleass i¡rclude ¡natters in which matcrials othcrwise subject to releasc undcr this Order are: l) subject
to the provisions ol'the Flealth lnsurance I'ortability ancl Accountability Act ol'1996 ("HIPAA"), Illinois
.luv!'nile Court Act.l Illinois Law Entbrcenrent Ol'licer'-Worn Camera Act,2 or lllinois ldentity Plcrtection
Act;:ì 2,¡ subject to an order of'court pruhibiting or clelaying its release; or 3) thc subject of an ongoing
criminal investigation, or the request to delay r'elease by a law enlbrcenrent agency. To the extent that the
City clepartme'nt with jurisdiction over the investigation invokes an applicable state or f'ederal law as a basis
lbr delay or prohibition, the bases fbr such action shall be proviclcd in writing to the Cornplainant as soon
-âs possible by the responsible department, but no later than 30 calcndar days fì'orn the receipt of the reguest.
All rcquests lbr delay (hereinafter "the Delay Rcquest") shall expire 90 days altcr the Delay lìequest is
received fionr the law enl'orcement agcncy, at which time thc Cornplainant shall be provided all lncident
Ilelated Material, unless production is prohibitcd by law or court order.
SECTION IV. ADDITIONAL LEGAL CONSIDBIIATIONS.I'his Order is intcnded to govern
the concluct of the City and its agencies and <lfïcials with respeci to the matters it covers. lt is not intended
to create, displace, or supersede any legal riglrt or rcnrcdy available to any pelson or entity. It is also not
intendcd to prevent or hinder compliance by thc Cily rvith respect to any legal obligations, including (.but
not l¡mited to):

A.
B,

.

Any order o1'a court of competent jurisdiction; or

Any obligation to redact or withhold inlbmratio¡r fiom any itern covered by this Order bclbre
its release to the Comptainant. This includes (but is not linrited to) obligations under the I-lIPAA, the Illinois

1
2
3

705 IL.CS 405
50

il-cs

70ó

5 ILCS 179

ô

J

Juvenile Court Act, Illinois Law Enlbrcenrent Offrcer-Worn Camera Act. and Illinois Identity Protection
Act as set tbnh above.

lts right to redact intbrnration tiom produced nraterial in the same manner it would redact
C.
information atter determining to produce the video exempt lionr production under the lllinois Freedom of
lnfbrmation Act,5 ILCS 140/l,et,rerJ, "l'he Clity's inclusio¡r ol'lncident Related Material within this Order,
and the subsequent public release of such nraterial, in no way suggcsts that the City or any City entity has
made any determination regarding thc conduct of any CPD nrember or any other individual or entity, the
cause of injury to or death of any individual, or, whethu"r any released material bears any legal relevance to
a particular lnciclent. The City and its depanments including, but not limited to, CPD, COPA and DOL do
not waive any rights or delþnses availablo to them under law and explicitly reserve any and all such rights
or detènses.

SECTION
City Clerk.

V. This Order

shall take efl'ect 30 calendar days afler its execution and lìling with the

Iìeceived and liled February 5,2021

\t
City Clerk
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